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; ae Pie, ing Tuesday night. senior yearling, owned by Kenneth} Davis ’24, Laurens Hastings ’24,| schoo] of western historians and 
es his was the first meeting of a| Stevenson, Dane, sold for 30 cents| Cyrus Minshal] ’23, Richard Mc-| wags one of the first men to appre- 

course in salesmanship for canvass-|a pound live weight. The champion| Caffrey ’24, and J. Stuart Hamil-| ciate the importance of the early 

| -—_ ers, and 300 men and women stu-|Hereford Junior yearling owned by| ton ’22. history of the middle west. He was 
| —~—C dents Were present. Coach John| Lee Jewell, Mineral Point, brought| Dean S. H. Goodnight, Prof. J.M.| untiring in his ceaseless efforts to 
ete ie Richards also spoke. He stressed|16 cents a pound. Madison Packing|O’Neill, Prof. Gertrude Johnson,| collect documents and manuscripts 

Bia the fact that the Union building| Co. bought the grand champion,| Esther Guerini ’22, and Dorothy} which were fast disappearing. If 
ae will bring back non-fraternity alum-|and the junior champion, Dwight ’22 made short after dinner|it were not for him we would know 

rot. ni to occasions like Homecoming,| Judging of baby beeves took place|speeches at the banquet, at whichlvery little about the first settlers 

ee who would not come for lack of a| yesterday forenoon. Kenneth Stev-|Ralph Scheimpfilug ’23, president of of hs part of the country. ‘ 
= __—~ ‘place to stay. Scenes see ancs areenecs nee ae 
pee The next meeting of the sales- 
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__-__manship class will be held today at 
ee . 7:15 p. m. S f 
eae Moving pictures of the University 
Bes: of Michigan union taken by Willet iy 

Kempton ’2 a week ago were ex- 
_-~—~—~— hibited. ~They showed the union in 

|  ~—*-—so'use, Over 5,000 students are ac- = 

| —s eommodated daily. Pictures of the z 
pee Minnesota union were also shown. Srarey ae 

i Boe ~The plans for Wasconriny 2 ts] De. 4 

+ are not final,” Professor Gardner 4 N 

j Bes stated. “As they now stand they AEN 3 RN 
Pie i - include rooms for all organizations A | : sll ) Fe 
Bape > and publications, a theater, accom- y IY yy oe 

aa modations for alumni, the largest f WH : Lo 

ee student dining room, billiard room, Is i i 
ee! barber shop, and a dance floor that : ~ —@ 

Bese) will enable students to dance from . b 
. 

oes é pers street ae we Yow 6. A” a by f A 9 ; 
ae arts and diagrams were use ff { ; F 

| ~~ by Professor Gardner in explaining l \ Y oung Man S 
| eis the principles of salesmanship. He p 
Be mentioned pace and Soe os h T: ° ot h ‘| 

ete two prime factors in collecting the ii t t ; : 
ee ee “Jt is the duty of the can- \ as e in O es 
ee, Vasgers pote epue the suoned 
a to get the subscribers to use the | Spee Fate ° e 
eee sie - = union a students or alumni in the ‘ BI ot ‘a"auied" Waconim” he ( | taste in clothes is 
B= said. . 
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- no longer considered 
eet): Bry 7 *: b 2 2 ee NY PROSE OUT an affectation—rather it is - 

ee BaSiOrr SQuap regarded as a proper appre BI e = r oe ‘ 

eee Elimination Practices Reduce ‘ pes Pror PP 
. Numbers to Working 4 ciation of the value of good. 

Bete Ss ize Te . + i : vx dress as a personality asset. 
aes With more than 120 men signed RSE Arp sett ° z 

| ~~ up for freshman basketball, Coach : For this reason so many a 
eee “Doc” Meanwell, assisted by Mc- s s 

| ae s - Intosh, of last year’s varsity five, of the better dressed young 

= are holding this week a series of : y a en men are wearing Stratford 
eee earling squa e reduced ‘9 a ‘ f ee ne ame Clothes. Be guided by Strat- 

eo Those who survived Tuesday’s < 
Eon workout are: N, Hickok, E. Hauga, : ford styles. : : 

Matsa FA. Salley, B'Sigate eae ainland, F. A. Bailey, E. Siggle- 
Peers cow, S. A. Holberg, R. C. Folsom, cs * 
| 2 5 &. Lamer, C. Kreuger, F. Jacobson, It pays to buy the best. 
epee and R. Kistner. The results of this 
sa : afternoon’s tryouts has not been ; ae i 

a given out, but about 30 men are ex- } 
ess pected to be retained for further : 
eS work, a ‘ 
pee Five men are contending for the ; ! 
| aaa position of frosh basketball man- s 

| ~—~—._—s ager. They are: L. R. Gunderson, T oT 0 es ; 
es K. Ray, T. E. Carlin, H, Denbufsky, 
ae and W. English. t 
Po Much excellent material has E 

os shown up already, and the frosh . ; 
Bae should have a very good team. 
=e F, Jacobson from the Appleton , ; ‘ : 
Bea ng high school five, which contended -y * 4 

ee strongly for the championship in j : } 
Be. the state tournament last year, was ¢ 
sae given a berth on the all state high ' 2 t ‘ 3 
Ses school team. Hickok played a fast ' i 
a. game with the Madison high, and i ee Kistner starred on the Elkhart, In- mean Wes diana, ‘five. , | 
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